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"Now you'va got me I"
Nutmeg Sol took an extra turn of the reins

around his wrist as ho made this assertion, anil
with a cut of tho whip admonished his "off"
leader that any "cutting up shines" on his part
at that peculiar moment, was irrelevant lo tho
subject under consideration, and would bo

promptly checked.
The fair young girl at his si Jo raised ft pair of

large blno eyes in surprise.
"How? You do not know.who this 1111111 is

-t- his Diamond Dick?"
"No moro I don't, miss j an' I reckon no a

one else does," answered Sol, doggedly. a
"Well, but wh.it sort of a man is ho? De-

scribe him to me?"
"Wnl, if you'll excuse my rough tork an'

ways, I'll do my level best, miss. 'Tnin't ofieu
I Lev such a pooty lis'ncr to spout to, yo
know."

Alice Ilcardon blushed at tho broad compli-

ment,
t

and busied herself arranging the various
robes and shawls about her in such a manner
u to secure tno moat comfortable position.

"The fust time I ever seed this Diming
Dick," commenced Nutmeg Sol, "war 'bout
threo months ngo. "Pwnr ot Yuma. I hed
two pilgrims that day. I'arson Moses and Uig

Joe Mealy, nn' I war just agoin' to start when

some one yells out to hold on. Then a feller
jumped on the singe an' squatted down by me
as peart ns you please, nn' without as much

by yor leave.
Stylo? Wnl, T should remark I Store-clos-

biled shirt,nn' boots that wnr shining so bright
thctye could he used 'cm fur lookin'-glasse-

Hut I didn't notice them details then ; what
took me war the orneyments he had on 'im. I
don't 'spect you'll believe me, miss an' I
don't blamo ye I wouldn't a believed it my-

self f I hadn't seed it, but every blessed but-

ton on his coat hed a diming sot in it, likewise
his t, an his ban's was blazin' with
'em.

"'Mornln.' Nutmeg Sol,' says he, 'reckon
I'll take a ride with ye, 'f ye hev no object-shuns- .'

'"Sartinly. Jlornin,' stranger, raornin."
said I, an' with thet I hit Dan my leader thnr

a lick that made him jimp clear olFn tho
gronn' I war so'mazed like. An' it would a
dono ycr eyes good to seo them other pilgrims
gape at the stranger.

"The stranger didn't 'pear to notice nothin'
tho,' but kecpt on a torkin' in his easy, soft
vice, so like n female woman, that I took a
liking to him at oncet, an' forked back all I
know'd how you bet.

"Wal, things kept on In this way ontil we
'most nigh got by thet hill thar ye can see
ahead, when alt ter oncet the bosses shied like
blazes.

Thar was a bend in the road here which we
hed jest turned, an' thar at the other end, 'bout
thirty feet away, stood a man on hossback, with
a in each hand, an' which war pint-e- d

dead center at us on the stage.

'Halt thar I' yelled this rigger, 'halt, or I'll
make a s funeral 'round these dig-gin- '.'

'I ain't no coward, miss, 'f I do say It, but
you kin bet yec bottom dollar it didn't take me

more.'n a million seconds to pull np.
'Up 'with yer pilgrims,' .says the

figger agin. 'I'm Moonshine Mike ; you hear
mtV

'I hed my ban's full with the houses. I
couldn't 'I 1 hed wanted to, an' I
didn't keer much, an' Joe. 'n the parson elevated
their fists mighty quick, but the stranger
scratched a match on the seat, lit his sugar, an'
puffed away as coolly an' onconcerned like as
tho' thar warn't no bloody-hande- robber with-
in mile. I looked fur Moonshine Mike to
plug him instunter; but he didn't; 'stead he
says kind o' Icy like:

'Stranger, my arm's gittin' tired, I heven't
time to count inore'n five; up with yer ban's.'

'Eh, well 'f you're in a hurry I won't detain
you.' says the stranger, an' with thet, quicker'n
a Huh, he jumped olTr'n tho stage.

'I don't know how he hid it, I'm only tell'm'

you ; I hedn't seed no wcepons 'bout him, but
when the stranger's feet teched the groun' he
had a pistel In each hand, like Moonshine ; am
thar they stood, the stranger and Mike, look In'
like two owdacious bull-pup- s awaitin' the word
to pitch In an chaw thunder out of each
other.

'Wal, Mr. Mike Moonshine says he 'who's
got the drop now ? My name's Diming Dick ;

ever heern tell 'me?'
'Diming Dick, hey V says Moonshine. 'Wal,

now, sonny, drop them shootla'-iron- s ; I don't
want to hurt you 71 kin help It.'

'But the stranger laughed right out, as tho'
he war 'mused.

'Why, Looner Mike, ye ain't a bit perlite,'
says he. 'I did think ye war goln' to raise sum
fun, but I reckon you're nothin' but a sardine
arter all.'

Thet war too much fur Mike, you bet; he
gritted out a cuss an' let drive twice. I spect
tosee the stranger drap, but he didn't, he only
went bick like a step or so an' then he let drive
at Mike. I saw the shot, saw the lire cum out'r
the pistel, an' then I heard a yell like an
.Apache's death squawk. Then I saw Moon-shin- e

fall from his hos, thet galloped away
like mad. The black thing thet hed klvered
the face of the t hed fallen off, an'
thar plumb centre in his forehead, was a roun'
rad hole.

"I couldn't make It out et first. Hut when
JJig Joe jumped out o' the stage an' give a 'hip,
hip1 roar, It kind o' woke me up; I re'lized
then thet Moonshine Mike, the terror, of the
kentry, war dead.

'Wal, not to bother you too much, with par-

ticulars. I'll cut it short. We took the bodv
Into Greaser Gulch, an' I teel you i made a
noise. Diming Dick war the pet of the town

Jnstunter, an' wbeu he took the reward as the
company hed put up fur the killin' of ihe road

agent, an' give the boys a lay out, that settled

It
'Since then Dick hes located In Ihe gulch.

He cums an' goes as he likes ; people don't ask

him wharjhe goes It wouldn't be healthy, an
wal, that's all, I guess."

Alice has listened with keen attention to the
"story told by the driver In his quaint, rougli

style. Qifted with a vivid Imagination, she
had pictured the scene to herself as it had hap
pened, and while sbe shuddered at Ihefttal ter
mlnatlen of the thrilling tableau, !io admired
the brave daring of the man who was known
only by the fanciful name of Diamond Dick.

'Do you know, miss,' said Sol, breaking In
on her thoughts, 'they say Moonshine Mik
can't rest easy, an' ha,nts the gorge in which
he war killed.'

Alter laughed heartily at the driver's words.
'How charming I a real ghost I How I should

like lo meet this unquiet shade.'

'I don't think ye'd feel so good over It, mis,
'f ye knowd all. Bottle-No- e Tom seed it. He
said It cuin'd out of a solid rock, ridin' on
hossback, on a boss blacker'n the darkest dark-
ness, with blue fire cuming outer 'is nose an'
mouth. An' Ihe spcrit war all afire with a
sort of a cloud floatin' round It ; an' two days
arter. Tom got a fever an' died. Yankee Nick
war the next to meet it; a week arter he war
faun' dead on the hilMde; 110 wounds 'on 'im,
liut an awful look ou 'is face,'

THE CpLUMBIAN AND
IT was hlaln that Ihe supersl'tlOut driver had

his own peculiar notloas about the adf lsablllty
of meeting this dread being.

The next moment a turn In the road took
them Into a dark corner Tin moon was not
high enoughjet to throw any light Into tlilv
gorge, and to Alice there was aomeining g

In the sadden transition from the moon-

lit plain into Ihe dark shadows of the frowning
clirs.

The air, too began to grow chilly, and with
shudder the girl drew a shawl tightly about

her form.
'When we git around thet bend ahead,' said

Sol, breaking lh silence again. 'I'll pint ye
out the spot whar Moonshine Miko went under.
'Twarjistalcliantghtasthls when Ihe thing
look tdace. You can a'raost 'maglne the
WhoS. Dan 1 What In thunder alls . Ore al
Jfcrtren, loot thar I'

With a feeling of nameless horror Alice saw,

standing in the road, a form In which she rec

ognized the drcsd being of the drivers descrip
tion, and which site had thought was hut the
creation of ignorant superstition.

There was Ihe black steed, hnrdly discerni
ble from the gtooni; there the tall, motionless
form upon his back, about whom there floated

thin, transparent material, that looked like
cloud, in its fleecy whiteness. And such a

face I Surely it could belong to nothing I111

msn ?
Dark, elfish locks struggling about features

rendered perfectly hideous by the Miiefire play
ing over them, eyes closed, in the centre of the
forehead a round, red hole, a crimson strenk
trickling from this wound. No, she was sane,

and she beheld before her what?
'That Lord ha' marcy on us,' quavered the

driver. 'It air the spent of Moonshine Mike.'

CH.UTEK II.
THE T1UEB OF THE .MINES.

A lively place was the 'city' of Greaser Gulch
since the rich deposits of gold discovered in
the dark bed of the stream that
ran through the canon had drawn the miners,
ever attracted by the fascinating inducements
held out by 'new digging,' frvm far and wide to
this spot. Almost in a day, Greaser Gulch had
sprung into existence.

First a few hovels inhabited by Mexicans .

then the rush of the ; and then, as
If by magic, a city of nearly five hundred souls,

of hotels, stores, gaming dtns and dance-hous- ,

thickly Interspersed among the habitations of
the miners- - Nightly these places of 'amuse-

ment' were thronged by the miucrs, who lured
on by the fickle goddess, or the smiles of the
heartless sirens, would throw away In a few

hours the gold they had wrested from the earth
during the day.

Notably was this the case in a large eslabl'sh-men- t

which lorded it over its neighbors,
inasmuch that it boasted of two stories, and
which bore on its sign the title of 'El Cap!-tan- .'

On Ihe night we wilte of, the gambling room
of the El Capitan was crowded, and the various
games of chance In full blast, early as was the
evening.

Seated at one of the small tables ranged along
side of the walls, three men were playing at a

game of cards.
From the poor playing they did and the fro

quent mistakes that were permitted to pass un
noticed, it was evident that the thoughts of Ihe
players were not on the game. In fact they
were conversing in low, guarded tones,

'And when will this girl be here?' inquired
the younger of the trio, a Spaniard, evidently,
from his swarthy face and fanciful dress, but
who spoke English perfictly.

'I expect her by stage, Dave,' an
swered the man at the head of the table, and
who was dealing the cards,

This was Colonel Ilcardon, proprietor of the
El Capttau Hotel, aud reputed one of the best

curd players in Arizona,
Then I think I had better be preparing my-

self for the sacrifice,' said Dave, with a sarcas
tic laugh,

'Does this girl know the tecntV
It was Elan ElWell who spoke the express

ageut and pustu.aster of the gulch a man, like
Iteardon, past the prime of life, with small
cunning eyes aud a crafty smile upon his
lips.

'I think so,' answered Iteardon, 'but we must
proceed cautiously ; too much haste will spoil
it. iiy the way. Dave' Iteardon sank his voice

lo a whisper 'thereis a mat) around here
whom I don't like one who, I fear, knows to
much for our good I'

'Who is that?' inquired both the listeners,
eagerly,

'Hush! Don't speak so loud. There he is

leaning on the bar.'
lied Halir
'Yes; u Texas.'
'I fear him. What are you about, Dave V

said the colonel, suddenly. 'That spade culls
for trump?1

'Ah 1 so it does. Where are my wits?1 and
Dave placed the jack of clubs upon the bower,

A man sauntered by close to Ihe table' To
El I well and Iteardon he nodded familiarly.
Upen the Spaniard he cast a sharp, curious
look.

His face, contrasted by the black, wavy hair
escaping from under Ihe slouched hat, the large
brilliant eyes, and mustache of the same dark
hue, looked ghastly In its marble like pallor.

But the most remarkable thing about him,
and one which would have attracted attention
even in the most resplendent courts of Europe,
was the mass of diamonds his clothes were
adorned with.

Each button on his coat and vest had set In

its center a Dashing stone; in his Immediate
shirt bosom gleamed a magnificent solitaire ;

the watch chain dangling from his fob was

sparkling with the preciocs gems ; aud upon
the small fin gers of both bauds he wore rings
set with the same brilliant crystals.

This man was Diamond Dick, sometimes
called 'Ihe Tiger, from a wonderful quickness
and activity he had displayed on several occa
sions.

Exchanging greetings with many in the room

Diamond Dick proceeded straight to the bar,
and after shaking hands cordially with lied
Hall, drew him osido In conversation.

The three plotters at the table exchanged un
easy glances.

Hush, boys, hero comes the deputy sheriff,
cautioned Keatdon.

In truth, Bed Hall, after a few minutes con

venation with Diamond Dick, had turned di
rectly and was advancing to the door,

Like Diamond Dick, he flashed a searching
glance at the Spaniard, Dave, as he passed

The next moment he left Ihe room.
The three plotters turned uneasily In their

seats.

"Come, Dave, you'd better go, sld Col. Itear
don, suddenly, arising. It wouldn't do to have
you caught here. We can continue this convei
nation at some future time.

All right, leave word In the usual place when
you want me, and I'll be ou hand,

The Spaniard coolly lit a cigarette, and then
without betraying any haste, tauntered out of
the apartment.

Hardly had the doers folded

behind his form, when a terrible hubbub arose
In the saloon into which the door opened. Loud
shouts and curses rent Ihe air. The next Initant
the doors were dashed aside, and a mar, evl

dently very much under the Inllueuce of whisky
stsggered into ihe room

Whoop I he vociferated, In a thick, hoarse
voice, Who says I can't come In here? Whar1!
the man? Show him lo me quick,

The man was a perfect giant in stature, and
broad in proportion. His dress consisted of
blue flannel shirt, rougli pantaloons, and big
boots, A mass of fiery red hair straggled from

under the edge of a haltered plug hat, and
frowsy beard of Ihe time color covered his face.

Around his waist was striped a mall arsenal
of weapons.

The rude entrance of the stranger had Inter
rupted the various games In progress, and as

every one In the room was staring at htm, no

one noticed that a man glided Into Ihe room by

small door it the head of the apartment. This
zaan aflfJiutriedly whimpering s few vtonkin-- .

to the ear of Diamond Dick, went out ng.iln as

noiselessly as he had entered.
Whatever It was he said seemed to affect Dick

in a peculiar manner, and he started to leave
the rooui by the door at the firther end.

In doing this he fell under the notice of tho
the giant who suddenly barred his
way.

Whar you goin pilgrim ? You git out
ycre onlcoa yuu mount me first.

Dick looked at him in anitKiueiit.
Why cannot I leave ?

Cause I don't want ye. I'm the of Sikl-yo- u

counly, State of California, Hur-

ry's my handle-The-

placing his arms akimbo on his hips, he
looked at htm with an impertinent sure.

A steely glitter big-i- lo show In the eyes of
Diamond Dick,

Serpent of Siskiyou, youre making an ass of
yourself. If you don't step aside I'll mop the
Hour with your dirty face.

What yuu if fit irled the giant. Dj mo can
deceive me? (J tit ma an n ? me ? Hnmum
Harry? Stranger, I kin bar to hu spit on, and
hev it rubbed tu ; b it when a nun tells me I'm
an ass, that let's me out, and he alined a blow

at the face uf Dick with a list like a hum

Well meant, too, was the blow, and had it
struck fairly, would have cut short the existence
of Diamond Dick then and tlurc. Hut with a

bound, the Tigct of the mines sprang aside, and
as the giant, staggering under the iaipeluusity
of the blow, ptsKed, he shutout his right hand
like a Hash.

Fairly upon the neck of the handsome Har-

ry fell the terrific blow, and the giant lay in a

quivering heap upon the tljor.
A laugh went up from the spectuters, who

breathlessly watched the altercation.
In a few iniuntes the fallen giant began to

stir himself. Silting up lie gaied blankly uround
Catching sight of Diet, who, with aruis fold

ed low down his chest, was calmly looking at
him, the Sarpiut of Siskiyou struggled tu his
feet, and walked gingerly aud cautiously around
a few times.

Tbeu, as if satisfied, he said, apologetically :

Stranger, my foot slilpcd. Scuse me fur belli

so awkwaad. Now I'm yo!t fur ye I' aud he
made a rush at his nimble antagonist as be
finished speaking.

This time Diamond Dick did not avoid him,
but quickly dodging the blows, he sprang in-

side of the giant's guard, and poured a perfect

rain of blows upon his face.

Blinded, staggering under the terrible hail of
blows. Handsome Harry struck wildly into
the open air, until Dick planted that terrible
right bander onin upon his neck, and again
the giant fell like 11 sack of meal.

'There, I hope that will satisfy you, fool 1'

said Dick, coldly. 'If you are not, there's more
where that came from,'

'Oh, no, pilgrim,' said the giant, wiping the
blood from his eyes. 'I ain't a bit proud, if I do

say it, Shake I'

Diamond Dick grasped the proilered hand.
His was not a nature to repulse an offer of
friendship made uuder such circumstances,

'May I go out now?" he inquired, wiih a

smile,
'Wal, I'll salivate the man as says you can't,'

replied the Sarpint of Siskiyou, glaring around
defiantly.

All right, Sarpint of Siskiyou I didn't know

but what you might have something else to say

against it.
Nary word, stranger; you're boss of this

town. I ain't buckin' agin no nirthquake this
lime, 110 siree, I ain't, answered the Karpin',
wilii a wise shake of his head,

Dick turned away with an amused smile up-

on his face, to leave the room, but as he stretch-
ed out his hand to push aside the door, a pistol

shot suddenly ran through the room, followed

by a low moan of agony.

CHAPTER III.
A CLOSE CALL.

Diamond Dick staggered buck and fell mo-

tionless on the lloor,
A cry of horror from tho crowd, then n fav

age snarl, and tho Serpent of Siskiyou drew n

rotolver and leveled it nttho crowd.

W'har's the man who tired that shot ? Quick!

You onery cusses you sneakin ctittliroats,
Who was it ?

I'uncy Charley, tho barkeeper,canie forward.
Uciitloiiien, whoever fired the shot, did it

through that door, pointing to tho small en

trance at tho hca it of the room, I heard it
close immediately after Dick fell.

With n vengeful yell the Serpent of Siskiyou
hurst through the throng nnd threw himself
against the door which g.ic way before him
with a crash.

A flight of stairs were leading up-

ward. The Serpent of sprang un
these with n bound, followed by n down or
more rl tho miners, with dinwu uoiponsin
their !i.i its

On thu 1 uding above which was ill darkness
the 'iant tollided with sumo one who was
throw i violently to the lloor by the shock.

With n howl ot triumph the Serpent of Sis- -

kiyni eoll.iied the being, and, in spitu of his
C1.C3. di.igged him down stairs, und him heud- -

long into thu room.
Thar )u nir, boys, cried the infuriated giant

th.ir's thu 'sassin. What I do me eyes deceive
o . .V heathen Chinee '!

It was u Chinaman tlieloose,baggy trouscr;,
the wide sletves of tho. jacket, the olive com- -

luxion, tho iduiond-bliiipc- d eye, mid above
nil tho long plaited cue dangling behind could

eloug to none but u child of thu Celestial Em-ir-

The chinaman's face turned nliiiost green
from fright.and he was jabbering away in pigeon
hnghsli at a terrific rale.

Hi, you Meliian man, uliaUeo iiiuttte ou ?

What you wnntee Hop Sing !"
Look here, heathen, ou kill man, said tho

giant, menacingly.
Xo killeo ull saim lie !

What I Kin I believe ino ears V Tell me I
lio '! Colonel Iteardon Interfered nt this 1110

ineut.
I think you are wror.g, gentlemen. What

motives could this L'hinaiuaii luive in firing at
Diumcud Dick?

1 hen what war he doin' ou thein stairs?
doggedly demanded the Serpent of Siskiyon

Ay, what was he doing there ? came from
Ihe men who surruunded the Celtstial, with
dsrk luces. Let mm tell that,

Mo come bringee )ou wasn, Missee say
takee you roc in ; me go. Den Meliean man
pusheo me down ; no good I

louhcar, gentlemen, his story is simple.

enough.
A joyful shout at this instant came frcro thoso

who had picked up the fallen man,
Hurroar, boys, he amt dead I cried a gaunt

lanky bordcrmau ' he did not stop the bullet
squar, bell come to soon,

Some warm friends had Diamond Dick
among those lit the room, and this announce
ment fell gladly upon their cars. They crowd-e-

around the wounded man eagerly, ann in
the confusion thus mado the Chinaman glided
swiftly out of the room.

Dinmond Dick had opened his eyes, und
was staring vacantly around at the rough faces
bending kindly over him, He put his hand to
his head with u groan of pain.

Ay, it war a close shave, old man, said Cin
nabar Sam, who supported him upon his knee,
but here drink this j it will put you ou your
pins in less than no lime.

The h cry liquor did Its v, nrk, nnd Dick Btrug-

gle-- to his feet J but ho reeled dizzily,
I How is it, purd 1 said the Serpent, bteadying
I him , Aint hurt had air ye ?

DEMOCRAT., BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COLNTYA.
Oh, no, Im nil right, Tho bullet only grazed

my hend, Ht.nbs.wsilic c6wnrd that fired nt
mo when my back was turned ?

Yoall hev to art ma sum easy ones fust,pard;
the shot cum from the door thar.
..Ye?.And follow tho nsMssln 1

Now youro shoutin they didl cried tho Ser-

pent. I got through tho door too quick.
And could you not find the man who fired at

mo?
Nary limn pnrd didnt find nothin ccptin n

heathen Chinee.

Who wat Unit ?

He called hiiiKi'lf Hop Sing tho varmint.
Ah, Hop Sing, t kiid.v him, said Dinmond

Dick, He did not lire nt inc 1 11111 sure,
1 war 11 goiu to skulp him purd ; I war fur n

fact ; hut thet high-tone- gnlout tlnir, put in his
ynup nn lowed lie Knoircd tha man,

Colonel Iteardon scowled nt this allusion to
himself, nnd eamo forward

Dick, ho said, I regret this very much ; but I'
nm suro you can attach nono of tho blnmo to
mo, I wal as much nttonished us any one in
tho room when 1 sw you go down. I didnt
think I lie Chinaman did It, mid therefore I
stepped in between him mid tho iotenca which
this man wns about to do

You did right, colonel ; the Chinaman never
fired tho shot but how long have I been insen-

sible 7 ho inquired suddenly.
Not long ; perhaps live minutes.
Alt then it is not too late, and Dick, turning

abruptly, sta'ked out of the room, leaving his
friends staring in amazement ut the door which
closed behind him,

Too Into ? mused Colonel Ucnidon lo him-

self. What docs the man menu ?

Tho continuation nf 'I'm: SaiiI'ISt up Sis-

kiyou Couxty will be found in No. 2 '1 of tho
New l'orb U'ceUii, now ready and for salo by

News Dealers, Street & Smith, publishers, X03.
2."), 27, 2'J, and 31 Koso street, New York.
Terms of subscription 0110 month 23 cents ;

two mouths, CO cents ; three months, "5 cents;
0110 year, $.1 ; two copies, ono year, So the
postage in all ca'cs prepaid by Street it Smith.
Specimen copies sent free.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of. tub
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup-

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL IiLLM-isii-

arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, hut also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifies, is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul.
ritUR IIaths are insured BY the use ok
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-
vents Rheumatissi and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the person.-

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

l'hysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: pet
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B- - The 50 cent cakes are triple the sue cf those at
35 cents.

"UUIS IIAIB AXT WHISKER DYE,"
lllack or llrown, 30 CenU.

C. I. CRITTE5T0S, Prop'r, 7 Skth Av.,5.Y.

December It, 197I-l- y

HANUF AOTUHIRS Of

jpINE, AND JiEAYY

REPOSITORY,
N. E, Cor. Twelfth and Arch Sts., Philad'a.

t, mitlt ittinbid to.
suuss T1IIX o.t stuaios.

inarch lV.iis-i-

IN THE RIGHT
KEEP LATITUDE'

Vf'LCo-sissiosM- ;

Call on or address the undersigned for lull tutor
matlon. , ....

it O, A.llLsb, A),tl

Steel and Iron

a?2?iXe Flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Vaunt Inside Boll Work and

Xllned Cap,
10 UK COhHITI WITHOUT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
No, S4 SlRldea JLaue,

Vtw WllUua It, IIW TOIXs
dec, T, iHl-i- y

TrISfPEiISKEPTOM FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Siisoh St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who kt stir nutbrlxed ftgeutut iuid will

rerrtTo AdvvHUciurnu nt r
IAIIVUST CXHU UATKH.

Spring Ctowis-Itiniiwo't- e!

ira awi JF.tcj' wiisssiBififlft
Bogs leuvo to inform hia custoinoM and tho public Unit Ins stock is
now replete with till tho Novelties for Spring and Funnier Wear,
consisting of new and beautiful styles of

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

np rehtictstti prices.
any of which ho is prepared to make

Ubrtdy-mad- e clothing cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men, Cheap suits for Youths,

Boys for Children.
nil nf tho boat make and at the lowest nrieeS.

Just received a full lino of all the

mmnt b&is. w&sa,
For Men, for Youths, for Boys Cheaper

than Ever.

A FULL LINE

OF THE

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT.

BATHE) LOWllEEW,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBUKG, F-A- ..

J".
Mammoth Grocery, corner

BLOOMSBTJBG, DP-A- ..,

IS T1IK rUCE TO QET T1IK WOIiTH OP YOUlt MONEY I.N THIS FINEST AND FKE&HEST OP

Fancy Imported and DomesticStaplo Groceries of Every Description

Hmmft. Glassware, Wot and Willoware,

Flour and Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PKIGES FOR GASH,

Janl. 1ST,
OUNICEFKESlirUODUCE.

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
andsaeone-thtratli- e cost of painting, and seta paint that Is much handsomer, andwlll

LAST TWICE AS LONOAS ANY OTHEIt PAINT.
T nrotvirprt rrndr rnrtittnln whlffl nr nnw rnlnr

In tho country, many br nick ho.ro len painted blx
CHEMICAL PAINT has taken First I'HKMltJMU at
colors eentrrco. Address N. Y. EH A M K 1, l'A INT

DEIt fiSON, Accnts 1321, JIarKct street, l'lilladclphla,

march 15,lH8-4- r

For NINETY DAYS
Elegant Table

Ctt ht iwnrtd by U en conipUDc with th following tondttlonil Tin ITiiinntl Bh'ttl
PlUn( Company. 7H Chtni 61ml, mftBartctarcri cr Fan Coin
SUBtUrn Biirtr E1n4 Wart, will otnd ta hot d
n.Ki. v.ira puui mi ftMoBi. nrl inrtHa
initial. You im rtquired to cut out Ui following Silt orwarw Owpoo ta3 pti4 it w 1
too abt Companr. with yonr ntmo And tddrtM, amt tlto to ooleie with it 79 n(t
to nt U cbariM, toclndtof coit of entr"'" initial!, paokiDf. boxlor Ql aiprtM
cbargt. Tbi Spoani will M lent by eiprca lor mm, ir you bar do onrtu aoctt,

a dtltfr4 la y onr band without tanbtr coat. Tbeao Spoon tr iiaraoul u t
of tba bait material, o4 cquU t4 tafl but i Wait mi&i, u tbt toUowiof
Uumi from Ida Company will Wilifyt

Omct or National Siltik Turna Co , 701 Cneilonl ot , rnnaaaTptTi. Pa.
To whom It tats Concern. Tua Bpoooa irot ant asdtr tola airMgemenl
ggaratitM ara cf beat quality, flrat tea ttly plated with pore dIciI ttba aardetf.

vbtta maul known), nnd a plat et part Cola Su&dard AUrar addad on
lop of tba nickel, tbai rendering them tb very beat War mmofte.
lured. V will honor no ardcr wbkh doea not eontala tb flllr erwara CoupuB, Uil a

(SifUftlJ

eiMlrad.
pajojeat follow

you

WlUltml

IMPORTANT

up in the lntest

latest in color and of

SOLD BY

and

ilPRtrr-t!- . on m&nv thousands ha nnpsr. rilltMintrS
sears, and now look ncllus when first paint11

TCiityoftko Fairs of tho Union, sample card of
uo., lla I'riuce street, M. Y., liENKY L.

July 517, 'Jl-l- y

rwMio till toe,
each Doofl dailred

704 Bt, Vblladelpbts.

win article! will
lag cbaritt aolld eteil

other way. Pemeuiber thai fiiv

.'1

run. Ami ttrtr

OF

COUPON.
Ob wwrlft of M Coupon, togalber with 75 ecnu eoer el arret toelarl.

teg eipreia mailing, roirarlng and botlng, tart by (run W W tJ a4
dig at ef turi Cunt Standard plat!

SILVER
aM eaca Spoon angravo any dctf red Initial. Ill ehargea tn Breral-- hj

eenu ten a, aad Ua Spoeoi wLU ll dcllw4 4cUuUuu trio ff any
oilier charge.

Uoodfw ninety daya from tttef thla rfr, after wfclrh thl rcnra ll Bull
tfidfvld. l&fcUtdj IfATI 0 HAL HILVElt FLATJNO CO,

704 Choatnut St.. Philadelphia.

RhtiiM It tia an ana of tba foil
Han of rtpoona on of tba

Is tit
as

or

wfa not

art
tba 76

tba
wane ann nanaia nni aou pieoa, pet bkci, aeuuiv aicmai inn iiTrr
til alg for a. do bio Biokcl aoi Oliver plaiad, HS ell. If all tbeio

dtelrad, tncloaa tba total cbargea, wbien will bo cla. for apsmoe.
kolvea, and 14 cti. for forka total, $3 10 tbua awtrunoa Mr SI

wouiti oit much moro in any
coon orucio, exc

I dtaUXttl

nila llhrml titTrr ItAid anarl fri nnW
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Male

n Set f t
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Cheatnut

bo tea I fa
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hipibI.

mto n
r wa

i ur
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l at
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It la to tba loureitof all who can aecuro It UncUta li m In it Ibtit fra not debarred by rcaaoo, of tba oiptratlott of tha Una auobllkJ, Ad lwt
Uro wiillfig bilearwara abould ba adjreaaej Uirtxt u Itio

KATIONAX SUAXi: PLATING CO.,
Uo. 701 Cbectnut Btrcct,

vx.

ltHIHBBijalBl?

IS
ILAttGUST 1EWSFAFEE

AND HAS THE

M&Fg
OF ANY IN

$2.00 a
on

THE.DIFFERENT

OF THE

All kinds of
done on

at low rates.
OFFICE NORTH SIDE

style.

styles quality

FOB

SEEfli

ONLY

Main Centre streets,

PROM DATEi
Silverware

mil
NOTICE.

STYLES OF TYPE

Plain and Fancy
short notice and

THE COURT HOUSE,

SIXVEltWAIilS

SPOONS,

iaoivea,

rniLADELrniA,

THE

rcuIatiQm
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Printing

BLOC IMS BURG PA,

WOMAN,
n nn 1mmtic pructlcc tm1lr.i thrnuxti it

rwrlal c jcr, tinlng within tlial llmo treated
nrnnr thoiisaml ce of ilinsp illpii-c- i vccnllnr to
mum, I hire Men enMl In perlcrt y m(i
potent ml (treeble medicine thai meeui the In.
dlenttone preienied br thst elms ol dleic wlta
poiltlrt cermlntr nd Mctnefc

To deslfnate ttil niturl fpcclflo compounJ, X

ture named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The term, howeter, ll Imt a leelite eiprenton ot
mr lilfili appreciation ol Iti Tnlue, tuued uron
mr own personal obieratlon, At a cloie ob.
errer, I'liae,whlle wltnciilnn III intltlf re.
ults In Hie few ipeclal dlieaie. Incident lo the
ppnrnie ctrxunlsm ol woman, akiKled It oul at

llio climax or crowiiliia om of mr
rued Icnl rnreer. On Hi merlu, ni a pollie,
nle, and.eiTectnal rcmedr for this class ol dls.

eases, ami ono that will, at all times and under all
circumstances, acl klndlr and In harmony wlih
the laws which (torern Ihe female arstcm, 1 am
wllllnir to stake mf reimutlon ns a phjsldan.
NaT, een more, so confident am I that U will not
disappoint the most fana-nln- etneciatloni of a
llnnle Invalid tadr who usei It lor any of the
ailments for which I recommend It, that I offer
and sell II under A I'OSiTIVU OUAHAN.
run. If a lioneflclal effect Is not eiiierlenccd
Ut the time of tlio contents ol the bot-
tle are ncd, I will, on return of the bottle,

of the medicine having been taken accord
Inir toillrectlons.nnd the caio being ono for which
t recommend it, promptly refund the money paid
for It. Had I not the most perfect confldenoo in
Its virtues, I could not offer It as 1 do under these
condition-- ; but haviinf wltnosscd its truly mltacu-lou- s

cures In thousands of cases, I (eel war-
ranted nml porfoclly nfo In rlaklna
both my reputation and mr money ou
Ita merits.

The following are among tlio-- e diseases In
which my I'avorllo Preacrlpllon has work
eit cures, ns If by mnglc, and with a certainty
neter I'efore attained by any medicinal

Kxccsilve Flowing, I'ainful MonUily
1'crlnds, Suiniresslons when from unnatural
causes. Irregularities, Weak Hack, l'rolapius, or
falling of the Ulcrus, Antcverslon and ltcirover-slo-

Hearing Down Sensations, Internal Heat,
Nervous Dcprcislon, Ueblllly, Uospondoncy,
Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic Conecition,

nnd Ulceration ot the Uterus, Impo-tenc- r,

llarrenness, or Sterility, Female Weakness,
and cry manv other chronio diseases incident to
woman not mentioned here. In all affeotlons ot
this nature, my Favorllo Prescription works
cures tho murvel ol Ihe world. This
medicine 1 do not citol as a cure-al- but It
admirably fulDlls a luglene.. of per-noi- p,

bo'tng n most perfect speclllo In all chronic,
ili'ca'oj ol tho sciual system of woman. It will
not disappoint, nor will It do harm, in any state
or condition.

Those who desire further Information on theso
subjects rati obtain It In THK 1'KOPI.ll'sCOMSloM
bK.vsc MkuicaIj Anvisiii, a book of over noil

sent, post-pai- on receipt of . Itfiapes, uilnutelr of thoso dlsca-e- s vcculiar to
Kcnialos. and g'hes much valuablo ndvit-- lu re-

tard to the of thoso affections.

FAVOHITi: IMIKSCHIPXION SO 1,0
in' ai.i. iiitcc.fiivrs.

'
R, Y. PIERCE, H. D., Prop'r,

1IUFJFALO, X. Y.
ten. ti-- ti

fElLETS.Wi
O O O ViX

O O O

Or .H?ar-s:outod- 9 Colirentratodt IKoskt
nml Herbal Juice, Antl-ltlllo-

tirillilili--. TIM! "1.ITTI.K CIANT"
C'A I'll.nt l it;, or Jllulium lu rarv
i'li) .Ic.
The nt city of modem Medical, Chemical, and

l'hari.raeriitlral !H!lcnrc. No use of any lonrer
tuLmi; llio large, ami nauseous puis,
eniiipii-- ol cheap, crude, and bulky inrrednnls.
h hon t o can. by a earelul application of clisariaai

rkrrtirt all the cathartic and other medl.
ciiml properties from the mostvalnahle roots and
herbs, and c.iiiLentrate them Into a minute (Iran
nip. hfiirri-lt- ' lurirer than u mustard
ecd. that enn ibeiieadilr swallow etl by llioseot

the iml flidious ustes.
I..ich llttto I'lireailsro I'ollet leiuesents, in a
Most lonn, as much cnlhartio p,wer'
as is en. Lolled Inanrof tho lame pills fsusd for
laic in From their wonderful cathar-- .
tio powi-r- , In ciiuparison to their size, people who
luivi- - t.t,t trie Uiein are apt to suppo- tltat thev
mo li.nt.li nrilrH.Lin ill Cllectt but sllfll is UOt at all
thu ihoiliireientactiro medicinal prlnelplesi
of whu'ii thev aitj c4iiiiio.eil bclnir so harmonized1
and niiHllucil. one ov too oiners, as in produce
a iiiii.i nunrclilnc and tlnirolluli, yet
ircnll)- - and Kindly operating, cathar-
tic.

$.",t)tl llcss'ard is hereby offered by the pro--

uMor ot tlK-.- rollcts, tonnyehemlst who, upon
anal) sis. will Und In them any calosiel or oilier
fm ins ot mercury, mineral poison, or Injurious
dim;;.

llclnz entirely vegetable, no particular

willMiilt dlsltllbanco lo the constitution, diet, or
iiccupstlou. For Jaundice, Headache,
CoiKtlpalloh, linpiiro Illood, I'alii In
llio shonldi r,'l lt'ltn "I tho Chest,
Ilz7liu, Sour I.ruetulloil from the
Mauinch, Had la-l- o in llio mouth, nil,
I ss si a utliti'Uo, I'll I ll III rerrlou ol Kiduu, Internal Fever, Illoalcd Ivrlinu
nuolll .oiuat-u- , isiiaii tft i'i""i....-- iii,i.-..il,ii-,-- ,l llrlno. Diiaoel
hllli) and t.loomy l orobodlima, take
lr. I'lori-o'i- i I'liimanl Iurt!iitl Pel-let- a.

In ovplanalion of Hie rcnieilial power of
nn I'lirs-'Ulv- l'ollcts oter eo gi c.it a arlctv of

lic.ios, I wish to say that tholr action
upon llio tiuiiuul economy i unlvL--r

kI!i. n, t i. iluiiil nr tlsbtto cacalilUB
lliclr auiiatHo Imprest.. ie docs not
impair llio prnpeinesol these I'ellcu. 1 hey are
.Uf.ir-ci.il- I and inclosed in Eas botHeii their
virtues belli; thcrebr procnud unimp.ilred lur
aur iciiftli uf lime, in anv limaie. so that tliey
nri. iilwuvs lio.h nnd 'Iliis Is not the
..uiiu n..i-- i.itu uliicii are mil on in

ViH.U-- or p.lslelio.ird boxes, lteeollect lint fur
H ...t.ix :i l..iv;illts'0. Allorilllvc.

nr I'lirciitltc. i ih,e Utile I'ollets
will rl me luol pelli-c- t B.ttisl.iclum lo all who
ll.o mem.

The) are sold by ull UniKBUu at 2Z
u bottle

S. V. P!IS:S, U. D Prej'r,1

llL'I X. Y.

SC1, '77-- tf

Tho Lightest Running,
The Simplest.

The Most Durable,
Tho Most Popular

or

SEWINa MACHINES.
Jt is eaillf underatood, mmket th

double-threa- d Inck-aMtc- li, hat cir
rcculatlne tenslouat and takeup,
nnd will do the whole range offamily
worfc wltUoiit chalice

Tlie Domeatlc made in the meet
tXttralte manner, with eonical eteet
hearings and tompenaattny joumalt
throughout

PAPER FASHIONS.
Tl.- -i jiojiular for

ladles', misses', and children' dress,
are rut o a yr.teru nuperlor fa any
in use, and ean be uisifersfooti ay any
ouo, J'ull dlrectlousi untl lllusfralloae
vis rath tnvtlope.

Send Cenfa for lllusfraleil Cala.
logut e lOUO i'usMons.

BoTrinB MacMno Co., Now York,'.

I. W. HARTMAN,

Apt "Domestic" Paper Fasliiois

Bloomsburs;.
Bcccinber 11, Isll-t- y

PATENTS.
K. A, Lchmann, solicitor of American and Fortfgn
Patents, WaahlngUin, p. a AU buslneas connected
with Patents, whether before the Patent Office or
the Courts, promptly attended to. No charge made
unio&s a patent la aecured. Bend foratjlrcalar,
May4,'It-- U b aw

'SPRING' "DEBILITY

SPRING DEBILITY

SPRING DEBILITY

Languor, Laanitudo
AND Tit ST

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM

Peculiar lo tho Hitrlnir of tlm Yrnr oro immediate

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

on

Protected Solution of Protoxide
of Iron.

One of the Most Eminent .Tnrists

of Now England.
Writes to n friend as follows : "I have tried the

AN HVlttil', and tho result fully euslnlns jour
Predictions. It has madoa NKW MAN of me; In
fused into iny Hystcin a new viiror and energy. I am
no longer tremulous nnd debilitated. ns when you
last saw me, but stronger, heartier, with lawr ca-
pacity for labor, mentnl und plijulcal, than ntuny
tlmo during the last nvo years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston
says:

"I have used tho rF.HUVIAN SYRUP for somo
Imo past : it elves mo Nsw Vkioh. Huovancy or

fcrntiTS, Kunrii-ir- or .mubci-b.-

Another Clergyman Writes :

Mv vovatro to Kurono Is lndeflnltetr nnstnonnd. T

have discovered the 'Fountain of Health' on this atdn
ot tho Atlantic. Tnrco boltics of Pbhutian strop
liavo rescued mo from tho fangs ot tho flend Ujs- -

From the Trumpet and Universal- -
ist JNlagazino.

"Manv of our nersonal friends bavo been cured br
the l'KHUVIAN HVKtll', but we haveone proof more
powerful than all these, and that Is OCR Own

ExrtRKKCil No authority can put this
down no argument can contradict it ; and no good
word shall be spared on our part until a knowl.dire
of this blcsslngahalL be spread broadcast among tno
people,"

PERUVIAN SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

Supplies the blood with Its That Principle of Life
Elrment,IKON, infusing Ntrrngtb, Vigor and NewLire Into all parts of the system. Ilelng Pan rnov
Alcouol, Its enerslilOE effects are not followed by
corresponding reaction, bat are permanent

SETII W. FOWLTC Ic RONS. TroDrtenm. Ra liar.
rlson avenue, Boston. Sold by all druggiau. ram-phle-ts

free. Send for one.

rrirala llHl.Ikl Ea.t Wa.ainrDr.AiGiOLIN'S toti bu. Cblcajo,.
ana) luriassi raratn

all tXsasM of a Frf vat Dalurc, ntulllar frota asvly sbMaM
' lsIIno(aliharhsii. &eraln ill Weak Rraaiwadadaa

Kmlassluna, Im ofMcmorT, jmpatrrd tlaxBt. lAHi
Maahaad ur laapotrncja pervoo-- i fanma--

atof tba
l.sisasra. Ailhniss. CaUirh. .Ilea, all Lhfotitu sJsMsWaa. aurl II I W

E,AHiH OK FBSI AlsES, yl14 lo ah trtatmaot. Dr.Uta
afparlaaca. nA rwm wbara olbtrra fall, lla

UarwIuKtaii laa Rerurmail Rrhonl, Mat no tnarcurT, baa lha
Urgmt prartU-- ta Iba U. H. iJtUIEft faaatrloi traainanl wlia
prirate bsjma and atwd, rallar wnit. Everr aaaaia far
satlnu Santl Any ranta far lampJa of HnltlJ (ivoda uiJ clr

calar of Imrmrtanl latVsnnai-o- bvtipraa. Dtt OLIiS'S
lumala H1K 5p. Uni Con.nl ttl ton a,

MAEEIAGE GUIDE KJTi.'r'Ji
Jr.unf Mil mMll. iwpI uf both ll iIImmim or s pH.ia
iHHun. V.lu.lil. Mlvlt l.i 11., niiirriil ,iiS lhm.coalampl.llns
tiiamafrs. llota v nj truly b.pnj lo lha marrWd

tmok. ffi. W cauU, toaoyoi

aug. IT, ly It C

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

AND HEADING HOAD"piIILADELl'IIA

ARBANGEJIENT OF I'ASSENGEU
THAINS.

May si, 1870.

TKilNd LB1TB RCriRT iB rOLl.OWS (HKI)iV EICETTS
For New York, Philadelphia, Iteudlng, rottsvlili)

Tamao.ua, etc., 11,33 a. in
For Cntawlssa, 11,33 u, m. 6,47 and 7, SO p. m.
For Wllllumsport, ,,!!$ e,34 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

TKlINSrOK HCriKT L11VS AS FOLLOWS, (8C NP1T SI
CSITI'D.)

Leave New York, s,s a, to.
Leave rhUadclphla, 9,16 a. m.
Leave Heading, 11,3 j a. m., rottSTllle, l!,ls p.m

and Tamaqua, 1,23 p. m.
Leavo Catawlssa, 0,20 c,25 a. m. and ,oo p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport ,a,2 a.m,i:,oo m. and s,oo p. m
Passengers and from New York and I'hllade

phla ko through u ithout change of cars,
J. E. WOOTTKN,

General Manager.
C. G, HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.
Jon. 14, isio tf.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

On and otter November 30th, 1673, trains n Ul leave
SUNIlUltY as follows:

NOIITLTWAIID.

Erie Mall ts.so a. m., arrive Klmlra 11 . f
" Canandalgua. . , s.ss p. m

lioehester 6.15 "
Niagara 9 40 "

Kenoro accommodat Ion 11.10 a, m. arrive Mlllams
rt l.xs p. ni.

Elmlra Moll 4.1S a, m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. ra.
Burfalo Kipr.ss 7.1o a. m. on1v e llusolo 8.50 a. in

BOUTUWAHD.
Buffalo Express s.50 a. m. arrlro Harrlsburg 4.50 a.m

" Baltimore s.40 "
Klmlra Mall 11.15 a.m., arrive llarrlsburg 1.50 p. m

Washington 10.80
' Baltlmoro c.ta "
" Washington 8.30 "

LTarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p, m. arrive Harris
rjurg 10.50 p.m.

arrive Baltimore (.93 a. u
" Washington e.ls "

Erie Mall 11.55 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 1 05 a. m)
" Baltlmoro 8.40 11

' Wpjllitncrtin 1n so. II
I IA11 dally except Sunday.

D, M. BOYD, Jr., General rasacnger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, General Manage

DELAAVARE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

Tlme-Tabl- o No. S9, Takes effect at 4:80 A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMBER SI tS75,

NOItTH, STATIONS. BOUTIf.
D.m. d.i a.m. a.m. pm. p.ml
a no s ns 9 49 ...Be ronton,...., 9 38 S SO S SS
8 tu a 51 9 43 ....... llellevue.., 9 48 9 SS 6 80lu in 9 38 TaylorvUle,.,. 9 6S t it A Sil
T 40 3 41 9 81 .,, Lackawanna. 10 III 9 89 t 43
T 40 8 37 9 S3 Plttston 10 OS 9 48 6 60
7 83 8 81 9 SO . Vl'l-- 111,1-tr.- 10 11 KI it M
7 87 8 87 9 15! .....Woming,... 10 It 9 58 I 01
7 SS S3 9 11 ......... 4I1U11UJ,,, ,,, in so a ui to7 18 8 19 9 07 ......iwnnett.,. 10 83 3 lil J 11
7 15 8 17 9 05 ..Kingston 1U 87 8 10 T 15I 15 8 17 9 16 10 97 8 17 7 SS
I 07 8 19 8 69 ..i'iymoutli June!', 10 31 lil 7 19I 03 8 119 8 50 lyuiuutu,,,,, 10 85 8 97 7 49t 59 8 04 8 61 .......Atondale ...... 10 10 1 89 T sa
0 54 8 01 8 48 NanllmliB 10 44 S RT TBI
e 45 9 64 8 41 Luunlock's t reek" 10 61 3 46 8 US
6 80 9 49 8 80 toDiuciuiiunny,.... 11 IS 4 UO 8 S3

IS SI) 8 19 Hick's Ferry.. 11 IT J IK
a S3 8 14 ..ucoiu jiavcn,,, 11 93 4 St 9 tSa oa 9 19 8 US ....Berwick ,,,, 11 81 4 IS 9 US
565 9 18 8 19 ...Brlar Ureek. 4 87 ( 60
6 61 9 10 I 58 Wlllnv' nmn i Jl R

6 48 9 4 7 64 ....Uine lUdgeJZ 11 43 4 46 T SO
6 40 1 68 7 40 ,jupy. 11 al 4 66 7 08
5 84 1 83 7 40 .Bloomsburg... 11 ST 6 19 7 49
6 88 I 48 T Rfl 19 13 Km .
6 S3 1 43 7 80 catawlssa Bridge, 19 01 6 14 7 69
9 SO 1 40 7 24 dwuciu. 11 10 5 90 8 69
6 03 1 SS 7 11 llAnvllln 19 SS 6 B8 8 SS
4 55 1 18 7 04 ....Chulas y.';.' 19. II lit a .a
4 50 1 18 7 0 ..launeron,. 18 88 6 61 8 47
4 SS 1 00 8 45 .Northumberland.! 11 61 6 10 9 18p.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. a.m 4j

, Bunt, f
10, 1H6. 1

r. IIALoTEA
ButeriLiirnim PCte, bcranlcn, ix-c-

TVT ?i'W,.1,''c,H,re rrlntedln lo color!
I 1 ll H "i,lkm'f,c?wli journauio
V7 i I l 1'""-"- . iv r unatiou cardsT. ,J u rn??1" " Wr ting l'arr isWhite Knvelor, 1 ltubUr,
poMllvelr for 44 centa. (hui'a l&i Vltull Vfij,1

SIS. TwPtf " 'i&i,ti


